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CDA Plans Convention

1 « Angefcs-[KNSf — The
^ Catholic Daughters of America
will hold its 35th biennial
» national convention here July 13^ 19 to discuss "Reconciliation and
• Renewal {'Through Unity and
* Love"

M t ^ Savage, M d , second vice
regent, Eleanor S t Quinn of
DeKalm, I I I , third vice regent,
and Margaret McKearneyjof Rego
Park,, N Y , secretary-treasurer

WHEN ITS TIME
FOR A

1

Prograr|) participants will
t include Archbishop-Jean Jadot,
g apostolic delegate to the United
f States, Cardinal Timothy Manning of Los Angeles, and the CDA^national chaplain, Bishop Beri nard J Flanagan of Worcester,
ftMajs

Sister Carol Klem working with students at the Trinity Montessori School; Keith
'-•• Gilge$,sbn of Mr. and Mrs. Walter F.;Gilges; Phflip Zaia,sori of Dr. and Mrs. Joseph
P. Zaia, and Adrianne Newcomb, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael C. Newcomb.

Twelve Sisters
Take Final Vows
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M. L ALLEN & SON
Corning, N.Y.

QualityJFurniture
6 2 Bridge St.
P h o n e 936-8431

W « < M . x- ^J^(r«•H««to« , «fc ".

-Phone-454-6918

A They live in the streets, pajnfully, sleep huddled
together on matting on the sidewalks. The pennies they earn buy scraps of food and rags.
In Calcutta* alone they number 100,000. They
are not drunkards or tramps, these families.
AH they, need is a chance.. . . "For only $200
(for materials), we can give a family a home,"
states Joseph Cardinal Parecattil from Ernakulam. "We'll provide the supervision, our men
will do the work free-of-charge, and the family
will own it outright once'they prove they can
take care-of it themselves. We'll stajtthe work
immediately. Can you imagine the happiness a
*Bojpe*oftheir own' will bring?",.. Here's your
chance to thank God for your family, your home,
ardinal Parecattil will write to say thanks. 1

"WHAT ELSE CAN i DO ABOUT INDIA?"
• The parishioners gather the stones and do
the construction free-of-charge, under their parish priesfs direction. Thafs how in India a
church, school,/rectory and convent can "be
built for only $10,000. . . 1 Name the parish
for-your favorite saint, we'll erect a permanent
plaque asking prayers for your loved ones, if
you build a parish as your once-in-a lifetime
mission.gift.

HOW
TO

RUSH ROSARIANS
SET MEETING

t

HELP

THEM
HELP
THEMSLEVES

Rush — The Rosary-Altar
SocietyofSt Joseph's Church will
meet Thursday evening, June 27
After recitation of the rosary at 1
Banaszewski of 235 Harding
7.45, Mrs Kathryn Connor
Road is a~ past Jaycee "Board
Angeliney will give a demonChairman and vice-president. H e
is also business manager of St.
Elected in 1973 to [the CYO stration on creative burlap wall
hangings.
~"
. ,
Bernard's Seminary.
Board of Directors, Weingaften
served on t h e youth
xhas
development committee and
A t , the
mother-daughter >
Banaszewski is president of
communion breakfast May 19, „
Holy Cross Church parish council recently was named chairman of
and past president of the Holy the by-laws and personnel .Father Edward Colderr showed'
committee.
slides from La Paz/ Bolivia. "
Cross School Board of Education.

Martin S. Weingarfen "was
presented the Leroy E. Snyder
. VATICAN DIPLOMAT
Vatican City [RN$] —John Mill
Macmillan, 60, a long-time career'
diplomat, has been named as
Australia's f irstambassador to the
Holy See, the Vattcan 'an-,
nounced. Macmillan, who is
completing a five-year term as
Australian high commissioner in
Ghana, has been a member of the
Department of External Affairs'
since 1937.

307 COMMERCE BUK1

.

FAMILY
OFF
INDIA'S'
* STREETS

A r t i s t - a n d t e a c h e r , Sister A n n e D e M a r e is a n instructor a t
St'. T h e o d o r e ' s a n a St. Pius t h e T e n t h schools. „
Theodore's, Gates, and -Saint Sisters of St Joseph Motherhouse
Catherine's; Mendorj, respec-- fn Pittsford
.
^
tively. Two" ceremonies were i J During* May, four others made ,
scheduled for June 16; for 'Sister
vows, in Webster, Sister Patricia
Eleanor Celentani and Sister ' Schoelles at Holy Trinity on May
Maureen Finn, both at" Blessed
1, in Brighton, Sister Elizabeth
Sacrament in Rochester.
•
Beauchamp at Our Lady of
Lourdes on May 5, Sister Alice'
Later this summer, Sister Eileen > Robson at St Agnes High School
Curtis will profess vows a t the on May 11, "and Sister Jeanne
Morreall at Our Lady of Lourdes,
on May 19

Banaszewski was elected to the
CYO Board in 1971 and served as
finance chairman before being
elected president in 1973._

Open Tues. and thurs.
Eves'til 9

$200 We shudder when-we see, them on TV, the
GETS families in India who have never lived indoors.

*

Memorial Award at the Annual
Bosses Night Dinner, -of the
Rochester- JayceesH The award
was established in [ 1944 in
memory of the former.jGannett
executive who dedicated himselfto working for better community
living and understanding.

*

& S O N JEWELERS

HOLY FATHER'S MISSION AID TO THE ORIENTAL CHURCH

Jaycees Honor €YO Members
Thomas W . Banaszewski, past

HEIMSLER

A HOME
OF THEIR
OWN

t 1

. president of the CYO Board o f
Directors,, was elected president
of the Rochester Jaycees at their
Annual Meeting on June 8, 1974.

BERNARD J.

*
Ottawa, Ontr [RNS] — Graffitr
. ^from the Walls of Carleton
^University here in this national
capital, "^theism hasn't got a
prayer " To which someone had
added.~"But maybe a hope in

The ring whrch symbolizes the
final profession is being given to
a-varied group whjch includes a
housemother at St. Joseph's Villa,
a home economist in training,
and teachers with a wide range of
specialized capabilities.

•On June 9, Sister Carol Klem
took vows at Holy Trinity Church,
Webster, and on June 14 and 15,
Sisters Anne DeMare and Elaine
Englert professed their /commitments in ceremonies at St

THEN IT'S TIME
TO SEE

WALL TALK

Final vows are being made by
twelve members of the Sisters of
Saint Joseph in i individual
-^ceremonies scheduled at parishes
"throughout t h e Diocese of
Rochester. _

Theannouncement of the n e w
Sisters was made by Mother
Agnes Cecilia, mother .general of
the congregation. She said, "The
intensified commitment of-these,
women is a joyous occasion for
all of us fn the Sisters of St
Joseph as I t must be for those
served
by
t h e i r " chosen •
ministries "

D

Id A Presidmi will be Mary C
jgKanane ofl Union, N J v national
J|regent of the CDA The. c o n entfon o hairmen, will b e t h e
$Uve
national officers
Miss
.Kanane, -jMfs
Winifred L
. Trapeaux of Plaquemine, La , first
^Vice regent; Mary E Murray of

Q Archbishop Mar Gregorios will write personally to say where he'll locate it if you enable
him to buy ($975),twoacres of land as a model
farm for a parish priest. Raising his own food,
'the'priest can teach his parishioners how to increase their crop production.-' (A hoe costs only
$ £ 2 5 , a shovel $2.35.)
"
, "
'
D in the hands of a thrifty native Sister your
Sift in any amount ($1,000, $750, $500, $250,
$100, $75; $ 5 0 , -$25, $15, $10; $5, $ 2 ) will
fill, empty stomachs with milk, rice, fish and
••vegetables.... If you feel nobody needs you,
help feed hungry boys and girls!

tife ^Ijiwat \Gulverton
y*™& Gulverton^Manor

"CH
,

Dear

, Mpnsignor Nolan:

; i >
f

Complete Care for thtfBdecly
The Shire at Culverton offers complete personal care for the
elderly individual who needs assistance with the, activities of
daily living. Our care program includes"dressing, bathing, three
well balanced meals and special diets, social activities,
religious services, supervision a n d ordering: of medications
along with 24 hour professional supervision. Qurverton gives the

high quality personal services that allow every resident to live in
dignity and comfort. We specialize in giving the kind of, care to"
your loved ones that will give you peace of mind and personal
reassurance.
j "[ •
Stop irTfor atour.of our .beautiful Old English style building
daily 9-?, or call for information. , ^
^ ^ „/Cuhwfto^
The door is always open at — r 2515 C u l m Road.
-"
.Rochester, N.Y. 146Q9
"
467-4544

ENCLOSED PLEASE FIND $ .

FOB

Please

,

NAME

; return coupon.
with your STREET.
offering ^
-STATE.

CITY
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NEAR

EAST

. Z I P CODE.

WELFARE, ASSOCIATION

NEAR EAST
MISSIONS

TERENCE CARtMNAL COOKE. President .,
MSGR. JOHN G. NOLAN, National Secretary
Wjrte: CATHOLIC NEAR EACTWELFARE-ASSOC.

1011 First Avenue • JNeV York, N.Y. 10022
Telephone: 212/826-1480 - — ~

